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following translocation from the Cook Strait to
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Abstract Post-translocation monitoring is fundamental for
assessing translocation success and identifying potential
threats. We measured outcomes for four cohorts of tuatara
Sphenodon punctatus translocated to warmer climates out-
side of their ecological region, to understand effects of cli-
mate warming. Translocation sites were on average – °C
warmer than the source site. We used three short-termmea-
sures of success: survival, growth and reproduction. Data on
recaptures, morphometric measurements, and reproduction
were gathered over . years following release. Although
decades of monitoring will be required to determine long-
term translocation success in this species, we provide an in-
terim measure of population progress and translocation site
suitability. We found favourable recapture numbers, growth
of founders and evidence of reproduction at most sites, with
greater increases in body mass observed at warmer, less
densely populated sites. Variable growth in the adult popu-
lation at one translocation site suggested that higher popu-
lation density, intraspecific competition, and lower water
availability could be responsible for substantial weight loss
in multiple individuals, and we make management recom-
mendations to reduce population density. Overall, we found
that sites with warmer climates and lower population den-
sities were potentially beneficial to translocated tuatara,
probably because of enhanced temperature-dependent and
density-dependent growth rates. We conclude that tuatara
could benefit from translocations to warmer sites in the
short term, but further monitoring of this long-lived species
is required to determine longer-term population viability
following translocation. Future vulnerability to rising air
temperatures, associated water availability, and community
and ecosystem changes beyond the scope of this study must
be considered.
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Introduction

Anthropogenic climate change is predicted to have sub-
stantial effects on biodiversity (IPCC, ), with

poorly dispersing and cold-adapted species at particular
risk from rising air temperatures (Deutsch et al., ;
Miller et al., ). Translocation, the human-mediated
movement of organisms from one location to another, can
negate obstacles to dispersal, move populations into more
favourable climatic environments, and reduce the likelihood
of species extinction (IUCN/SSC, ). Population restora-
tions and reinforcements are translocations within known
ranges. Translocations involving assisted colonizations
and ecological replacements are, however, more controver-
sial because they move species outside known ranges, but
are becoming necessary to support species navigating cli-
mate change (Seddon, ).

Successful translocations have been documented for a
range of taxa, but these have largely dealt with current
climates, rather than the consequences of increasing tem-
perature and changes in water availability associated with
climate change for future population viability (Seddon
et al., ; IPCC, ). Reptile translocations have had
comparatively little attention compared to those of birds
and mammals and lower success rates (Germano &
Bishop, ). As ectotherms, reptiles are particularly vul-
nerable to climate change, although higher latitude species
could initially benefit fromwarming air temperatures (Huey
et al., ). Reptile translocations for conservation purposes
often include species with long life spans, low reproductive
output and slow sexual maturation (Germano & Bishop,
), for which it can take decades to confirm success as
measured by a self-sustaining population. Therefore, in-
terim measures are important for predicting likely success
of translocated populations in current and climate change
scenarios (Miller et al., ).

Tuatara are long-lived, cold-adapted, New Zealand en-
demic reptiles and the sole extant representatives of the
Rhynchocephalia (Cree, ). Holocene subfossil records
show that tuatara were formerly widespread throughout
New Zealand (Fig. ), but the introduction of mammalian
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predators led to the extinction of all mainland North and
South Island tuatara populations (Cree & Butler, ).
Translocations to establish new populations on predator-
free islands have been important for tuatara conservation
(Towns et al., ), but their slow reproductive cycles
(Cree et al., ) mean that the population viability and
success of early translocations cannot yet be fully ascer-
tained, although short term indicators such as survival
and growth of founders and recruitment are available
(Miller et al., ). Remnant and reintroduced island popu-
lations represent only a small fraction of the former range of
tuatara and offer a limited range of environmental condi-
tions, whereas the mainland of New Zealand presents great-
er habitat diversity and a wider range of environmental
conditions to offset early effects of climate change.

We used the first large-scale mainland translocations of
tuatara to study population-level responses to warmer cli-
mates, with the aim of informing future conservation ef-
forts. These five translocations returned tuatara to sites
within their historical range, but four were the first to
move tuatara outside their current ecological region to
new climatic regions with comparatively warmer, drier cli-
mates (Fig. ), which serve as surrogates for climate change.

The fifth translocation moved tuatara to Orokonui
Ecosanctuary in Dunedin, a cooler region. The tuatara is
thermally robust, with a broad, if low, active temperature
range of – °C (Cree, ). However, local adaptation
to the source location’s climate could influence successful
establishment at different sites (Miller et al., ). We
used three standardized progress measures (Miller et al.,
) to evaluate the short-term success of tuatara translo-
cations and provide an important interim measure of the
performance of a cold-adapted reptile in locations warmer
than their source ecological region: founder survival, foun-
der growth, and evidence of reproduction.

Methods

In October   adult tuatara were translocated from
Stephens Island/Takapourewa in the Cook Strait to four
sites within their historical range in New Zealand’s North
Island: Cape Sanctuary, Young Nicks Head Sanctuary,
Whangaokeno/East Island, and Maungatautari Ecological
Reserve (Fig. ). Forty head-started (hatched and reared in
captivity from wild-sourced eggs) juveniles were also re-
leased at Cape Sanctuary and Young Nicks Head Sanctuary.

Source site

Stephens Island ( ha, - altitude) in the Marlborough
Sounds is free of invasive predators. It is a designated Nature
Reserve of high conservation significance (New Zealand
Government, ). The island habitat consists of remnant
forest, scrubland and pasture (East et al., ) and is home
to ,–, tuatara, the largest population of this spe-
cies (Newman, ; Gans, ). The high density of tuatara
(c. –, per ha depending on habitat; Moore et al.,
) and high genetic diversity (MacAvoy et al., )
makes the Stephens Island population an ideal source of
founders for these and other translocations.

Translocation sites

Cape Sanctuary is a privately owned, , ha reserve in
Hawkes Bay (- m altitude). Within the sanctuary lies
a fenced . ha enclosure free of invasive predators that con-
tains a fenced , m enclosure. Forty adult tuatara (
males,  females) were released into artificial burrows with-
in the smaller enclosure. One female was suspected to be
gravid. Extensive replanting of native flora has restored na-
tive shrubs and trees, and there are open areas of non-native
grassland. Artificial hides (ground-level shelters) were pro-
vided. Twenty head-started juvenile tuatara were also re-
leased into a separate , m enclosure of identical
construction within the . ha site.

FIG. 1 New Zealand, showing locations where Holocene subfossil
remains of tuatara Sphenodon punctatus have been found (black
circles) and island groups/areas in which tuatara populations,
both translocated and naturally occurring, are currently present
(white circles). Sites reported on in this study include the
October  translocation sites (Cape Sanctuary, Maungatautari,
Young Nicks Head and Whangaokeno), the source site
(Stephens Island) and comparison site (ZEALANDIA). Map
adapted from Miller et al. ().
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Young Nicks Head Sanctuary is located on the privately
owned Young Nicks Head Peninsula in Poverty Bay
(– m altitude). The  ha site is free of invasive preda-
tors, surrounded on three sides by steep cliffs and protected
by a fence, which runs across the peninsula to exclude
predatory mammals such as possums, cats, rats, stoats
and mice. Forty-two adult tuatara ( males,  females)
were released into artificial burrows within the enclosure.
Two females were suspected to be gravid. Extensive

planting of c. , native saplings prior to the transloca-
tion has begun to restore a closed-canopy, native, coastal
forest. Twenty head-started juveniles were also released
into artificial burrows in a secure  m enclosure within
the  ha site.

Whangaokeno/East Island (– m altitude) is an un-
fenced  ha protected offshore island Wildlife Refuge
Reserve c.  km off the coast of New Zealand’s East Cape,
free of invasive predators and beyond the swimming dis-
tance of introduced mammals (King, ). Forty-four
adult tuatara ( males,  females, none thought to be
gravid) were released into artificial burrows at three loca-
tions around the island. Seabird colonies on the island
have created an extensive network of burrows and there
are patches of regenerated native vegetation and open
areas of grassland.

Maungatautari is a , ha, - m altitude, mainland
island sanctuary free of invasive predators in the Waikato re-
gion. A predator-proof fence encircles the mountain. Fifty
adult tuatara ( males,  females) were released at
Maungatautari, with  (males,  females) released into arti-
ficial burrows in a ha enclosureon themainmountain and 
(males,  females) released into artificial burrows in a m

enclosure in the TautariWetland. Two females were suspected
tobegravid, one in themainmountain subgroupandone in the
Tautari Wetland subgroup. Mature forest on the main moun-
tain and a variety of native shrubs, trees andopen ground in the
wetland enclosure provide a range of habitats.

Forty-four adult tuatara were translocated to Orokonui
Ecosanctuary, a fenced mainland sanctuary at -m alti-
tude near Dunedin on the South Island, as part of the trans-
locations from Stephens Island. This population was
monitored post-translocation by a research group at the
University of Otago (Jarvie et al., ).

The tuatara population at ZEALANDIA (–m alti-
tude; formerly Karori Sanctuary) in Wellington was moni-
tored for comparison purposes throughout this study. The
 ha sanctuary is free of invasive predators and is sur-
rounded by a predator-proof fence. During –
 adult tuatara were translocated from Stephens Island
and released into a fenced  ha enclosure and at two un-
fenced locations in the wider sanctuary. These release sites
received ,  and  tuatara, respectively. Extensive re-
generation of native flora within ZEALANDIA has restored
a closed canopy forest in much of the valley. The prelimi-
nary translocation in December  of  adult tuatara
was monitored for  year (January–December ) follow-
ing release by McKenzie ().

Founding population and translocations

Removal of  tuatara for translocation is unlikely to have
affected the large Stephens Island population negatively,

FIG. 2 Total monthly rainfall, mean monthly relative humidity at
. and mean monthly air temperature per site from
translocation to final survey: October –April . Rainfall,
relative humidity and temperature data from weather stations
closest to the translocation sites were obtained from the National
Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research Ltd. CliFlo
database (NIWA, ). Data are not site specific but
representative of regional temperatures. All weather station data
are interpolated. Data were missing for some months at some
stations so lines do not connect all data points. Approximate
distances of weather stations from sites: Whangaokeno:
Temperature/relative humidity/rainfall =  km; Maungatautari:
Temperature = . km, relative humidity/rainfall = . km;
Young Nicks Head: Temperature/relative humidity/
rainfall =  km; Cape Sanctuary: Temperature = . km, relative
humidity/rainfall = ./. km; ZEALANDIA: Temperature/
relative humidity/rainfall = . km; Stephens Island:
Temperature/relative humidity/rainfall =  km (on site).
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and could relieve interspecific and intraspecific competition
at capture locations (Moore et al., ). We captured tua-
tara at night, when they are most active, placed them into
individual cloth bags, and recorded their sex, parasite load
(ticks Amblyomma sphenodonti and mites Neotrombicula
spp.), snout-vent length (SVL), vent-tail length, tail regener-
ation, and body mass. Sex was determined using secondary
sexual characteristics such as body size and presence and
prominence of the dorsal crest. Captures were performed
in October when females could be carrying shelled eggs
and nearing oviposition, and all adult females were palpated
by experienced personnel to determine gravidity. To enable
individual identification, each animal was fitted with a pas-
sive integrated transponder microchip prior to transport,
which was inserted subcutaneously on the left side of the
body, just forward of the inguinal fold. The injection site
was sealed with Vetbond tissue adhesive. Past identification
techniques have included toe clipping and bead-tagging, so
some individuals also had these identifying marks. On the
day of departure, each animal was placed into an individu-
ally labelled mm long aerated postal tube with a piece of
damp paper towel to maintain humidity. All animals were
transported from Stephens Island to Wellington airport by
helicopter and then to the release sites by helicopter, aero-
plane, and/or car. Ambient temperature during transport
was – °C. Tuatara were released at translocation sites
within  hours of departure. They were selected to produce
translocated populations with similar mean sizes of animals.
Head-started juvenile tuatara were translocated to Cape
Sanctuary and Young Nicks Head Sanctuary in March
. These animals had been hatched from eggs collected
from Stephens Island and incubated at Victoria University
of Wellington in Wellington, New Zealand. Juveniles were
raised at a captive-rearing facility in semi-natural outdoor
enclosures until c.  years of age (Nelson et al., ;
Gartrell et al., ). The juveniles were transported in
individual plastic containers from the captive-rearing facil-
ity in Wellington to the translocation sites by car and
released within  hours.

Opportunistic monitoring

Up to four post-release monitoring trips per release site were
conducted in the austral spring, summer and autumn dur-
ing November –May , to survey adult founders.
Because of access limitations, Whangaokeno and Stephens
Island were only visited twice and Young Nicks Head was
visited once (Table ). Visits lasted – days, with longer
visits facilitating collection of behavioural data (Price
) and post-release monitoring information. We con-
ducted searches at night, typically during .–., de-
pending on catch success and weather conditions, using
head torches with white light. Searches included the in-
side of burrows. Head-started juvenile founders were

surveyed twice at Young Nicks Head Sanctuary and
twice at Cape Sanctuary (Table ). These surveys were
carried out during daylight hours in conjunction with
other conservation work at these sites. Captured tuatara
were measured, weighed and identified. Animals were
visually checked for signs of injury or infection, given a
temporary identification (a small mark applied with non-
toxic black marker pen at the base of the head) to prevent
recapture during the same survey, and returned to their
capture site. We also looked for evidence of nesting or
breeding where possible.

Data and statistical analyses

Weperformed statistical analyses inR v. .. (RDevelopment
Core Team, ), using the package lme for linear
mixed-effects models and generalized linear models (Bates
et al., ). We ran generalized linear models with binomial
distributions and recapture (yes/no) as a fixed factor to deter-
mine if the body mass of an adult founder on release influ-
enced its recapture during any of the post-release surveys.
This was to test the hypothesis that smaller individuals
might be harder to recapture following release, because of re-
duced detection or survival.

We used linear mixed-effects models to estimate differ-
ences in adult and juvenile SVL growth rates between
study sites following release, using an interaction term be-
tween the study site (a four-level categorical variable for
adults and two-level for juveniles) and months since re-
lease. Individual tuatara was included as a random factor.
We ran Kenward-Rogers approximations using the pack-
age pbkrtest to obtain parameter-specific probabilities
(Halekoh & Højsgaard, ). Only tuatara recaptured
and measured following release were included in models
of SVL growth. Tuatara of – mm SVL are con-
sidered non-sexually mature subadults and growth rates
are expected to slow as juveniles reach maturity
(Dawbin, ). Some translocated adult tuatara had an
SVL, mm(e.g. mm)on release andwerenot included
in the adult SVL growth analyses. Juveniles found to have at-
tained an SVL of$ mm were removed from the juvenile
growth analyses. Individual body condition over time post-
release was also assessed in adult tuatara. Body condition in-
dices were calculated separately per survey season as the resi-
duals of a linear regression of log-transformed mass and
log-transformedSVL (Moore et al., ). Thebody condition
indices used in this study met the assumption of linearity
(R. .) for all survey seasons.

Because of the small sample sizes obtained from
Whangaokeno and Young Nicks Head Sanctuary in the
final post-release survey, we were unable to analyse possible
influences of site-specific factors (e.g. population density)
on tuatara growth post-release.
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TABLE 1 Seasonal survey data for adult tuatara Sphenodon punctatus (unless stated otherwise) for –. Sites are listed from lowest to highest altitude.

Site Area (ha) Population size1
Population density
(no. per ha) Season visited2

No. of
days/nights

No. of
people

No. of
‘person nights’

No. of
captures

No. of captures
per ‘person night’

Whangaokeno 13 44 (25 M, 19 F) 3.39 Summer 2014 4 4 16 14 0.9
Summer 2015 2 5 10 8 0.8

Maungatautari 0.09 20 (12 M, 8 F) 222 Spring 2013 1 3 3 13 4.3
Tautari wetland Autumn 2014 4 2 8 14 1.8

Spring 2014 3 2–6 12 14 1.2
Autumn 2015 3 2–5 12 15 1.3

Maungatautari 35 30 (18 M, 12 F) 0.86 Spring 2013 1 3 3 4 1.3
mountain enclosure Spring 2014 1 4 4 4 1

Autumn 2015 1 4 4 8 2
Young Nicks Head 0.005 20 (juveniles) 4,000 Spring 2013 1 4 4 13 3.3

Summer 2014 1 4 4 20 5
35 42 (adults; 23 M, 19 F) 1.2 Summer 2015 1 3 3 7 2.3

Cape Sanctuary 0.2 40 (20 M, 20 F) 200 Spring 2013 3 4 12 19 1.6
Autumn 2014 6 2–4 14 21 1.5
Spring 2014 3 4 12 23 1.9
Autumn 2015 3 4–5 13 23 1.8

Stephens Island 150 30,000–50,000 200–333 Autumn 2014 6 3 18 35 1.9
Autumn 2015 7 3 21 43 2

ZEALANDIA 225 200 (104 M, 96 F) 0.89 Spring 2013 5 2–3 14 23 1.6
Autumn 2014 6 4–6 30 24 0.8
Spring 2014 5 3–6 21 19 0.9
Autumn 2015 5 5–7 18 24 1.3

M, males; F, females.
Spring: November–December; summer: February; autumn: March–May. Surveys were not conducted during June–August (winter; tuatara are relatively inactive above ground) or December–January (early–mid
summer; close to the spring and summer visits).
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Results

Founder survival

Cumulative recapture rates over . years post-release were
–% of the adult founding populations and –% of
the juvenile founding populations (Table , Fig. ). Two
adult males at Cape Sanctuary died during this study, one
from unknown causes and one during surgery following a
traumatic eye injury. Recaptures varied across the sites
(Table ). Multiple recaptures may have been higher on
Stephens Island but many individuals lacked identifying
features (e.g. microchips).

Size at release in October  did not affect recapture
in a subsequent survey in the Cape Sanctuary, Young
Nicks Head or Maungatautari adult populations, but sig-
nificantly influenced recapture in the Whangaokeno popula-
tion (χ() = ., model P = ., estimate = . ± .,
z = ., P = .). The mean body mass on release of indivi-
duals thatwere not recapturedwas lower (mean =  ± SD  g)
than individuals that were recaptured (mean=  ± SD  g)
at Whangaokeno.

Growth and body condition indices

Themean SVL of females released atWhangaokeno was sig-
nificantly smaller than the SVL of females at ZEALANDIA
(mean difference = . ± SD .mm, t = ., P = .),
but not significantly different from females at any other
translocation sites.

Skeletal growthmeasured by SVL growth has been negligible
at Cape Sanctuary, Maungatuatari and Young Nicks Head
Sanctuary and within margins of expected measurement error
(c. mm) in the . years since release. The highest SVL growth
rates were observed in the Whangaokeno population (male:
.mm per year; female: .mm per year), and were signifi-
cantly higher than growth rates observed in any other trans-
located population in this study, including ZEALANDIA
(Tables  and ). Growth rates at Cape Sanctuary were signifi-
cantly lower than those at ZEALANDIA (mean difference =
. ± SD . mm per year, t = −., P = .), but did
not differ significantly among any of the other translocation
sites. Survey sample sizes for Young Nicks Head and
Whangaokeno females were small (n = – per site per sur-
vey), so the calculated mean growth rates may not be repre-
sentative of the population.

The body condition of adult founders at most sites gen-
erally increased following release: % of Maungatautari in-
dividuals, % of Young Nicks Head individuals, and % of
Whangaokeno individuals showed increases in body condi-
tion indices in the  months following release. In contrast,
body condition indices for Cape Sanctuary show that % of
the adult population experienced declines in body condition
post-release. By comparison, % of the animals released
at ZEALANDIA during – showed increased
body condition at their most recent recapture – years
post-release.

Closer examination of changes in the condition of Cape
Sanctuary adult tuatara following release showed that the
body mass of % of the  individuals recaptured during
the first survey in spring  had increased. However, of

TABLE 2 Recaptures of total populations (males and females) and by sex. Number of males and females per site is shown in Table . Multiple
recaptures refer to an individual captured during more than one post-release survey. Fraction of population captured on Stephens Island is
.% for a total estimated population of , and .% for a total estimated population of ,. Sex dependent recaptures are not
shown for Stephens Island because numbers of males and females are unknown for this location, but mark–recapture data suggest a : sex
ratio (Moore et al., ). ZEALANDIA data for  were obtained from McKenzie ().

Site Population size No. captured
No. of
‘person nights’ % of population % of females % of males

Multiple
recaptures (%)

Whangaokeno 44 17 26 39 26 48 29
Maungatautari 50 32 46 64 55 70 59

Tautari wetland 20 19 35 95 100 92 89
Mountain 30 13 11 43 25 56 15

Young Nicks Head 62 27 11 44 45 40
Adults 42 7 3 17 11 22
Juveniles 20 20 8 100 100 100 65

Cape Sanctuary 60 (581) 52 (501) 51 87 (861) 88 86 (851) 73 (761)
Adults 40 (381) 37 (351) 51 93 (921) 95 90 (891) 76 (801)
Juveniles 20 15 75 75 75 67

Stephens Island 30–50,000 76 39 0.15–0.25
ZEALANDIA

2006 70 44 (+ 12 seen2) .30 80 86 74
2013–2015 200 48 83 24 24 24 48

Altered capture and population numbers as the result of two known deaths of adult male tuatara.
 tuatara that were sighted but not captured and identified by McKenzie ().
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the  tuatara captured during both the first and the final
post-release surveys, % had lost – g in the -month
period following the first survey. Overall, % of Cape
Sanctuary adults recaptured in autumn  had lost
– g since release (excluding one individual that had
lost substantially more and was taken to a wildlife clinic
for treatment), reaching a final mean mass of  g for
males and  g for females. This is not significantly lower
than the mean masses of the same individuals on release
(males =  g, females =  g) and comparable to the mean
masses observed in the source population on Stephens
Island in the same season (mean males =  g, mean

females =  g). The outlying individual was a male that
had lost  g and appeared listless and gaunt on discovery.
This individual was diagnosed with severe coccidiosis, a
parasitic condition that can be exacerbated by overcrowded
conditions (B. Gartrell, pers. obs.). In contrast, –% of
tuatara at the other three translocation sites showed mass
gains of – g or up to % mass increase (relative to
mass on release). Of the  tuatara recaptured in the final
Maungatautari survey, one female showed no mass change
since release and one showed a loss of  g.

Mean SVLs were not significantly different between
juvenile populations on release. Juvenile tuatara at Cape
Sanctuary and Young Nicks Head also showed SVL growth
and mass increases in the – months since release, with
males on average showing greater mass gain, SVL increase,
and SVL growth rates than females in the same population
(Table ). Based on the final juvenile SVL measurements,
five of the Young Nicks Head juveniles (four males and
one female; %) and seven of the Cape Sanctuary juveniles
(five males and two females; %) have SVLs of$ mm,
and can be considered adults. Regarding SVL growth,
juvenile females at Young Nicks Head grew significantly
faster than juvenile females at Cape Sanctuary (mean
difference =−. ± SD . mm per year, t = .,
P, .), with a mean estimated monthly growth rate
of . mm per month vs . mm per month (or .
mm per year vs . mm per year). There was no signifi-
cant difference between growth rates of juvenile males at
the two sites (P. .), with a mean estimated monthly
growth rate of . mm per month in Young Nicks Head
males and . mm per month in Cape Sanctuary males
(or . mm per year and . mm per year). Body con-
dition of juveniles was not assessed because we assumed
that excess resources would be utilized for skeletal growth
rather than the maintenance of body condition in these
animals.

Evidence of reproduction

We found evidence of reproduction at the four translocation
sites surveyed. Split eggshells were found at Cape Sanctuary,
Young Nicks Head Sanctuary and on Whangaokeno, sug-
gesting successful hatching. At Maungatautari, signs of
nest excavation and a hatchling tuatara were found in the
Tautari Wetland enclosure, and on the main mountain we
found a nest containing several swollen, potentially viable
eggs and a hatchling sheltering inside a burrow. Tuatara
nests and eggs have been observed at ZEALANDIA each
year since the  release, with the first hatchling observed
in March . There have since been regular observations
of hatchlings and larger juveniles by ZEALANDIA staff and
visitors, but detailed records of these sightings have not been
kept.

FIG. 3 Adult capture numbers per survey from spring  to
autumn  for October  translocation sites visited more
than once: (a) Whangaokeno, (b) Cape Sanctuary, (c)
Maungatautari. Bars show number of individuals captured per
survey for males and females and black lines show the
cumulative number of recaptures as a percentage of the founding
population since release. Search effort (person nights) per season
shown in parentheses. Two adult males at Cape Sanctuary died
during this study, one from unknown causes and one during
surgery following a traumatic eye injury. Cumulative recapture
numbers for Cape Sanctuary include the individuals that were
recaptured but later died and do not include two unidentifiable
recaptured animals.
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Discussion

We found evidence that translocation to a warmer loca-
tion was generally successful in the short-term, based

on observations of survival, growth, and reproduction.
However, tuatara typically mature at – years of age, and
the adult populations described here have been monitored
for –months, equating to only %of the species generation

TABLE 3 Number of adult animals released at each translocation site, SVL mean, minimum and maximum size on release in October ,
and estimated SVL growth per month and per year. Mean SVL on release was calculated from all adult tuatara released at each site, whereas
estimated mean SVL growth per month and per year were calculated using data obtained from recaptured animals. One female from
Maungatautari and two females from ZEALANDIA were omitted from the analysis because their SVLs on release were ,  mm, clas-
sifying them as subadult animals.

Site Sex No. adults

SVL (mm) on release SVL growth (mm
per month)

SVL growth (mm
per year)1Mean ± SE Min. Max.

Cape Sanctuary Male 20 228.45 ± 4.44 173 259 −0.021 −0.252
Female 20 205.00 ± 3.18 180 223 −0.109 −1.308

Maungatautari Male 30 229.75 ± 3.63 194 270 0.000 0.002
Female 19 199.54 ± 3.27 175 233 0.001 0.008

Whangaokeno Male 25 220.36 ± 3.98 194 250 0.563 6.756
Female 19 186.92 ± 3.28 174 209 0.364 4.368

Young Nicks Head Male 23 230.83 ± 4.16 179 263 −0.007 −0.084
Female 19 197.79 ± 3.28 174 225 −0.071 −0.852

ZEALANDIA2 Male 104 230.13 ± 3.18 170 280 0.036 0.432
Female 94 194.56 ± 1.96 172 280 0.047 0.570

Calculated by multiplying monthly mean growth estimates by .
On release data were calculated from animals released in  and .

TABLE 4 Results of linear mixed effects models run individually by sex to compare growth rates between recaptured Whangaokeno tuatara
and recaptured tuatara from other translocation sites.

Site Sex Sample size1 Estimate2 Standard error T value P

Cape Sanctuary Males 18 −0.582 0.139 −4.184 ,0.001
Females 19 −0.478 0.144 −3.314 0.001

Maungatautari Males 21 −0.562 0.135 −4.156 ,0.001
Females 10 −0.364 0.151 −2.411 0.018

Young Nicks Head Males 5 −0.571 0.185 −3.089 0.003
Females 2 −0.437 0.213 −2.052 0.044

ZEALANDIA Males 21 −0.528 0.116 −4.555 ,0.001
Females 20 −0.318 0.136 −2.347 0.022

Number of individuals recaptured at least once following release on which these analyses are based (Whangaokeno male sample size = , female sample
size = ).
Difference in monthly growth rate between Whangaokeno and recaptured individuals from other sites (all differences are statistically significant).

TABLE 5 Mean ± SE juvenile male and female mass and SVL of tuatara at Cape Sanctuary and Young Nicks Head Sanctuary at release (Cape
Sanctuary: M = , F = . Young Nicks Head: M = , F = ) and at the final post-release survey (Cape Sanctuary: M = , F = . Young Nicks
Head: M = , F = ), and mean changes from release to final survey. Data are based on individuals that were captured in the final survey.
The final surveys at Young Nicks Head and Cape Sanctuary were done  and  months post-release, respectively. The final Cape
Sanctuary juvenile survey was conducted by Gibson et al. (). Sex was determined by laparoscopy prior to release. The sex of one
Young Nicks Head individual could not be determined so its data have not been used. Multiple juveniles reached adult size over the course
of the post-release surveys, as indicated by the final mean SVL.

Site Sex

Juvenile mass Juvenile SVL

Release mean ±
SE (g)

Final mean ± SE
(g)

Mean change, g
(%)

Release mean ± SE
(mm)

Final mean ± SE
(mm)

Mean change,
mm (%)

Cape
Sanctuary

M 103.1 ± 8.1 225.0 ± 19.6 129.2 (125) 145.3 ± 2.8 193.4 ± 4.4 47.6 (33)
F 87.2 ± 3.4 183.8 ± 6.3 93.2 (107) 138.3 ± 1.7 174.8 ± 1.8 35.5 (26)

Young Nicks
Head

M 94.7 ± 4.4 218.7 ± 11.7 124.1 (131) 143.1 ± 2.2 180.7 ± 2.7 37.6 (26)
F 87.1 ± 5.4 184.9 ± 10.5 98.9 (114) 137.3 ± 2.8 171.0 ± 2.5 33.8 (25)
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interval (– years). Longer-term studies are necessary to
determine the self-sustainability of these populations.

By all short-term measures, most translocations are pro-
gressing favourably. There have been moderate to high num-
bers of recaptures, SVL growth and mass gain results have
been variable across sites, and there is evidence of successful
reproduction at all sites. However, we cannot confirm if ob-
served hatchlings were the result of post-translocation mat-
ings or eggs laid by females translocated while gravid, with
the exception of Whangaokeno, which received no gravid fe-
males. Growth metrics generally increased for individuals at
Maungatautari, Whangaokeno and Young Nicks Head.
However, the Cape Sanctuary population presented a negli-
gible growth rate, declining overall body condition, and
weight loss in the majority of recaptured animals.

Climate change predictions for New Zealand suggest
that, among other factors, surface air temperatures will
continue to rise, rainfall will increase in some regions and
decrease in others, and drought frequency and fire danger
will increase (Reisinger et al., ). Our aim in investigating
these four cohorts of tuatara translocated to comparatively
warmer climates outside their ecological region was to de-
termine if their success or failure could be used as a surro-
gate for understanding potential effects of climate warming.
Our results suggest a cause for cautious optimism regarding
the tuatara’s ability to adapt to warmer climates, based on
these short-term responses. However, the robustness of
this conclusion is limited because of our study size and
duration. Further research is needed to understand longer
term effects on survival and reproduction, including effects
of local climatic factors, drought, invertebrate density, and
embryonic development.

The comparatively low number of recaptures at
Whangaokeno, Young Nicks Head Sanctuary and in the
Maungatautari mountain enclosure can be attributed to sur-
vey limitations imposed by these larger, less densely popu-
lated sites. Tuatara are cryptic, burrow-dwelling, primarily
nocturnal reptiles. Combined with factors like the low popu-
lation densities and areas of inaccessible habitat (e.g. steep
slopes and dense vegetation) at these locations, surveyor ac-
cess was hindered and tuatara were probably better able to
conceal themselves, a problem also observed following pre-
vious translocations (Nelson et al., ; Miller et al., ).
Non-detection does not equate to mortality (Towns &
Ferreira, ), and the increasing cumulative recaptures
observed indicate that previously unseen founders are re-
captured with each successive survey, suggesting that future
surveys could uncover animals not seen since translocation.
This emphasizes the importance of repeat surveys to in-
crease the chance of detection, improve cumulative recap-
ture numbers, and obtain reliable measures of survival.

The low recapture numbers in some populations meant
we could not analyse potential relationships between post-
release SVL and mass growth and site-specific factors (e.g.

population density, air temperature). However, several
factors are known to be important for population viability
in tuatara and other reptiles that may explain variation be-
tween sites in this study. Firstly, resource availability and
density-dependent competition play a large role in individ-
ual growth and reproductive potential. Density-dependent
responses to competition for limited resources are thought
to be responsible for significant declines in body condition
of natural populations of tuatara, including those on
Stephens Island (Hoare et al., ; Moore et al., ).
Relief from density-dependent competition was considered
a potential driving factor behind the large mass increases
documented in adult tuatara moved from the densely popu-
lated North Brother Island to Titi Island (Nelson et al.,
).

The other major factor is local climate. Consistent with
the hypothesis that environmental and other site-specific
factors could have influenced post-release growth, smaller
mean increases in mass and lower or negligible growth
rates were seen in the Cape Sanctuary and Maungatautari
Tautari Wetland population, which host comparatively
higher population densities and have cooler climates than
Young Nicks Head Sanctuary and Whangaokeno. Given
that Cape Sanctuary hosted a similar population density
as the Maungatautari Tautari Wetland, the low growth
rates and declining weights observed in multiple individuals
could be explained by limited resource availability and high
intraspecific competition. The density of tuatara within the
Cape Sanctuary adult enclosure is one of the highest of the
translocated populations ( per ha) and the observed
change in body mass (initial increase followed recent de-
clines, in many instances to below an individual’s release
weight), suggests that an initially plentiful supply of prey
could have dwindled, leaving tuatara in competition for lim-
ited resources. However, although there is anecdotal evi-
dence for a decline in the number of snails present in the
Cape Sanctuary enclosure over time, invertebrate surveys
were not part of this study, so this hypothesis cannot be con-
firmed. It is also feasible that a more site-specific issue such
as drought over the summer months could have influenced
humidity and water availability, invertebrate prey popula-
tions and consequently tuatara physical condition. To re-
duce population density and increase resource availability
we make a management recommendation to remove or
modify the fence surrounding the Cape Sanctuary adult tua-
tara enclosure to enable dispersal into the wider site. Future
monitoring should also include measures of the invertebrate
prey base.

The Whangaokeno population exhibited the most sub-
stantial growth of all four translocated populations, demon-
strating that up to nowmovement to a considerably warmer
climate has had no observable negative consequences for
these tuatara. Because body size and growth in reptiles is in-
fluenced by environmental factors such as resource
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availability and air temperature, which can vary with popu-
lation density, site size and location (Nelson et al., ;
Cree, ), the greater growth exhibited by the
Whangaokeno tuatara could be attributed to the site’s
warmer climate. Combined with a low population density
(low intra-specific competition) these factors could con-
tribute to the faster growth rates observed. Alternatively,
given that animals with larger SVLs on release were more
likely to be recaptured on Whangaokeno, a biased sampling
effort as a result of size-dependent differences in habitat use
or detection ability could be responsible.

Continued monitoring of SVL growth in the
Whangaokeno population will be useful to determine
the cause of the linear relationship between tuatara SVL
and island size, with larger tuatara found on larger is-
lands (Cree, ). It has been hypothesized that varia-
tions in habitat, resource abundance and stability, or
the presence or absence of introduced predators could
be responsible; however, these relationships are more
likely to be visible for populations at carrying capacity ra-
ther than for those that have been translocated recently
(Cree, ).

We focused on short-term measures of success to assess
the progress of the translocated animals monitored in this
study. Long-term success is dependent on self-sustaining
populations. The positive outcomes in this study align
with previous successes in tuatara translocations within
the same climate region. Post-translocation surveys on Titi
Island reported increases in founder size, evidence of repro-
duction, and high recaptures over  years (%; Nelson et al.,
) and at  years (%; Miller et al., ) post-release.
Similarly,  years after a translocation to Matiu/Somes
Island, % of founders were recaptured, animals had
grown, and evidence of reproduction was observed (Miller
et al., ). Data collected from ZEALANDIA have also
shown size gains in translocated tuatara  year after release
(McKenzie, ) and during this study. If the populations
in this study (translocated in ) continue to show similar
progress, the trends in other translocated tuatara popula-
tions bode well for longer-term translocation success. The
Western Swamp tortoise Pseudemydura umbrina and
Duvaucel’s gecko Hoplodactylus duvaucelii are similarly
long-lived, range restricted reptiles vulnerable to introduced
predators and habitat loss (Burbidge & Kuchling, ; Bell
& Herbert, ). Since the s, following translocations
to fenced sites, the P. umbrina population has increased
substantially (Burbidge & Kuchling, ), although post-
release monitoring.  years is needed to determine long-
term success. Conversely, despite initially poor recaptures,
– years post release the  translocated H. duvaucelli
are now a self-sustaining population of c.  individuals
(Bell & Herbert, ).

Predictors of translocation success can include founder
group size, habitat suitability, dispersal behaviour, translocation

motivation, and the age and source of founders (Germano &
Bishop, ). In addition, physiologically suitable sites
within a species’ active range are particularly relevant for
cold-adapted ectothermic species and it is important that
animals have a range of thermal conditions available
(Towns & Ferreira, ). Tuatara demonstrate a broad, if
low, active body temperature range and the sites to which
they have been translocated all currently experience tem-
peratures favourable to behaviours such as basking and
nesting, and artificial refuges offer shelter if required. The
fact that several tuatara populations have so far demon-
strated high survival rates, growth, and some evidence of re-
production at sites that can exceed mean temperatures on
Stephens Island by – °C suggests that these warmer cli-
mates have not negatively affected the survival of translo-
cated individuals, that possible local adaptations to the
Stephens Island climate have not impeded their ability to es-
tablish at new sites, and that tuatara may be capable of tol-
erating the warmer air temperatures predicted for the s.
However, long-term we need to consider the risks that a
warming climate will pose to embryonic development and
the resulting sex ratios (this is a species with temperature-
dependent sex determination; Grayson et al., ). It is
also important to note that the declining condition of
individuals in the Cape Sanctuary population could be
attributed to environmental factors such as drought,
which is predicted to occur more frequently under climate
change scenarios (IPCC, ). As such, it may not be
air temperatures that directly affect the survival of
cold-adapted tuatara as climate change progresses, but
the effect on associated abiotic factors and impacts on
habitat, disease and prey populations. The translocation
of Stephens Island individuals to the cooler Orokonui
Ecosanctuary site has been progressing well in the short
term (Jarvie et al., ) and will probably facilitate suc-
cessful nest incubation in the future (Jarvie et al., );
therefore further translocations to southern sites, which
are not expected to experience the same high temperatures
or abiotic extremes, is a promising long-term conservation
strategy.

Although several studies and reviews suggest transloca-
tions can be used as amanagement tool to mitigate the nega-
tive impacts of climate change (Loss et al., ; Thomas,
), we found no other studies in the literature that have
utilized translocations to examine the effects that a warming
climate could have on a species. Little research has been con-
ducted on this subject and impacts of such translocations
need to be monitored carefully and across different taxa to
identify any generalized patterns that can be used to model
such effects more comprehensively. Understanding short-
term effects of climate shifts on long-lived species is impor-
tant for directing conservation efforts, particularly where
populations are vulnerable, dispersal is restricted, and
human intervention is necessary.
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